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SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Situation a nurse or as
cook, In camp, on ranch or In town,

or work at housccloanlng, by middle
seed lady. Address H.L. Herald, 17-- 3

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the

Oregon House. 10-- U

KOIt PERMANENT ltENTER Have
a small, coxy bouse, newly painted

and papered; modern convenience;
close Id; at reasonable rent. E. W.
ilowen. 4 --tt

FOR RENT- - Few nice rooms, second
floor, store building, next to post- -

office. See Chllcote. 5-- 1 2t

ROOMS AND BOARD Clean rooms
and home cooking. 1149 Pine st

l-- 6t

SALE

FOR SALE Six room house', with or
without furniture; fine lawn and

garden.,
10-t- f

FOR

P.O. box 321 phone 246Y.

stop
does

FOR EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANQE--Mode- rn

residence; no incum-

brance, for residence Klamath
Address P. box lS-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL

AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AltHTRACTS INftUHAN'CK

Members Assodattsa
Mm

WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

tnnplele FumiliiBg
6th and

Plwkiig and Tinsmkhing
the Just

all
PIXGKL & LOREXZ

Cor Klamatli

W.D. MILLER
of

UL'ILDI.VG,

IILOCKS
AM

OK COXCRKTK
Sidewalks,

Retaining
ll(MKIXG A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut
JWt

Argrave Hotel
Furnished

fransclents to
by 2.S0 and up.

St., bet. and

HAULING?
AXVTHIXG
AT

Uan tho Plioue, 87
O. K. TRANSFER COMPANY

between

JOIN THE CROWD

Spink's Resort,

Sunday, June 20
cure

M

'vy
f:i'xsK-- l

GEORGE BIEHN
Atteat AatemoUle

10

or

O.

The Evening Herald
V. O.

Published ijtietlay by
The Publishing Company
Klamath at 115 Fourth

Entered at the postomes at Klam-

ath Oregon, tor transmission
through as second-clas- s

Subscription by mall any
In the

One year $5, 00
One SO
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TO A COMMERCIAL

ICHTEEN business men
Jul and twenty-fiv- e

last the Klamath
Chamberpot Commerce meeting

In lloutson'8
was a considerable number of

present, but eighteen was me
"(total number of the business
. J men of this city.
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HKK THE big ball game tomorrow.

fine hand picked, fresb
every day, in 30-l- boxes, i cents per
pound, f. o. I). Ashland, Cash with
order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. WELLS, Ashland, Oregon.

for ths Hersli, 10 essts
s moats.

OUR WEEKLY SERMON
'CsWiteitW

lly KLDKR 8. D. HARLAN. Pasta Christian Church

Luke 19:10 "I came to seek and
save whlah was lost,"

The second Chautauqua program
given Klamath Falls Is a matter of

Sv

meeting tho
mid disciples on

when ho said
helpers, "Come npnrt Into

the and
history. Home from acorns grow. From one
three-- years ago the' man nud woman the human
pioneer Chautau-'rac- e. From thirteen strugglllng eolo-qu- a

committee ules has the forty-eig- states
possible the known as the Union. Tho Hook says I

nrst "despise not the day of thy youth,"
ot this kind, and The growth lias
we are told it was been permanent but rapid. Starting I

a good one, loo. Mil the East, like tho of slate,
Last September SOJithas taken Its flight westward. Tho

residents greatmodern Invention, mich as the
of our city, made railroads and automobiles, has made

a contract with the Ellison While Ihls possible. Tho is not!
Chautauqua system for a six days'
program. This was given July 4,

and from this great event we wish to
draw gome lessons for our sermon
today.
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Vincent fathered the Institution be via the season ticket.
known Aas Chautauqua for the pur-- 1 stands tor a united
pose or Bible study, training Bible community, it will do for our city
school teachers, and to promote a what It has done places, I.e.,
dally reading course. In later years get all our people to for one

concerts and entertainments' thing. Unity Is the spirit of the age.
have been added, until we have tho! We murder .selfishness

It Is today. Two we help someone to attend the
nttlons for the word that li not financially
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Our text is chosen the last men-- j and Sunday. And other talented pen--

tloned meaning ot the word In mlnd.jple such as Protessor Wlepskie, Mlrnt

As Christ came to save those whofDergh, Mrs. Fisk, Fanrtke
were out or relationship with the and Senator llurkett, who this last
Father, so we believe Chautauqua Is season were heard, our plalfBrm.
a heaven born messenger up We hope that next year many who
nnd down our land, seeking out and have not attended Chautauqua this
redeeming Individuals, towns and year arrange lo "come apart"
communities, and awakening them to from tho regular round of labors for
their great responsibilities and possl- - a few days and enjoy tho great
bllltles. ,of good things. Our space Is limited,

Chautauqua, as all great and last- - but in closing we wish to say: "Wo
ing institutions, had a small begin- - wish to be counted the Chau-nln-

We call to mind a small Chau-jtauqu- a boosters."

GIRLS1 CLUB

GOES CAMPING

EIGHT GIRLS COMPRISING

HOSU.M CLCH ARK CAMPING

O.V UPPER KLAMATH
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Nested drinking
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spend two weeks.
near Short Creek Pelican

Harrlman Iodge and

Tho Studebakur company will build
at Portland, to $"90,000. as getting

xoncE
Notice Is hereby given that the In

terest of O. C, Cen
tral Outfitting company pur
chased by undersigned,
pay all bills contracted said

Dated lSth day of June.

Clothing Olovea.
auto" the llae Wore.

Today's saws Herald.
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It's your own fault. Just all tbs
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Yes,

thread among
burry
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OPEN NOSTRILS! END
COLD OR CATARRH

How To r.et Relief When Head
and Nose Stuffed. Up.

m-- CHA8. V, BTKMWB1.L. f

see at K. K.
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20 to
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K. in

aro
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are
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a
In me
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K.
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Vou feel lino in u few moments.
Your cold In. bead or catarrh will 'be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffling, mucous discharg-
es or dryness; no struggling for

.breath at nlgbt.
Tell your druggist you want a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Ualm. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream In your nostrils, lot it pene-Irnt- o

through every air passage of
the hoad; sooth and heal the swollen,
Inllninod mucous membrane, and re
lief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what every cold and ca-

tarrh suisrer seed. Don't stsy
sluffed-u- p sad miserable.

(Paid AdverUsesteat)

J Home mighty smart Htraw and Paa
' ulna Hat at K. K, K, (More, Leading
1 Mullet.

FRESH LIME
In any quantities.
Kiln Just Rurned

tJ. I). WILIJiON

,.&..! t4Hi

NIIUffAwESBflli llllllltCninnnnajnmBnmBBS

Thanks, Postman the
Regular jCTNA Check

CANT beat that service. Almost';
to break a leg, doesn't it?

Tbia $200 cover the $50 a week
for total disability provided for in
mr ETNA ARDENT POLICY.
Whea I am only partly disabled I
will' get $25 a week. Surgeon's
fee or hospital bill. too. You post
men ought to I

CTNA-I2- E
Vou can easily afford it. In fact,

you cannot afford not to. Out on
(

the streets all day long, you're con- -'

atantlyexposed to a thousand forms
of accjdent. Make life pretty
comfy if something happened to '

you and one of the boys brought
you a check as regularly as you
bring mine to me.

A word, and the ETNA Agent
will tell you how to connect up with
absolute protection. My Agent is

Edmund M. Chilcote
AOKXT

tu Main Phoae tM

J. H.

"Sff

lo

to
to

per

ng

your need-

less spending money aad your
of little money

at this bank, Uiereby

your
when

ing iiowor not It is

If you are looking tor a
the city or country, as CaMeees,
Malts street.

WOOD!
Illock load ffl.M

load f.7B
Dry HUb, Id-lac- h fgJsg
Dry HUb, 4.foot (JCOO

Hotly and Limb Wood

Coat aad ON

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
5' 5 Main Street

Klamath Transfer Co.
mil Mala Mtrsst

We IinVo tli" best conveyance
lmui, and Hill go to any hotel,
morning lKme rraldeare In
tow for NUM-ngtr- for I he 10

I rains.
We art) also ageala for the oaly

IMMenirr hoata on Itm Vpper

lke. Ilflggago handled the
dfMK uothout any ctr charge.

PHOVK g4M

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Mundy Hilyard, Props.
Plume '0.VJW. Klamath, near nth

Prompt nnd rgtrknt service, Oood

lumen nnd nml class rigs

Office of

Dr. C. Prentice
Veterinary Murgeon

$250 Buys a Good Runabout
HuHfi, HOWIE GARAGE - "oM

ilu-- Vulc.ini7.iiiK Man" M Main

fl We Have a Large JS
55 New Line k

Of high grade Trout Flics, Fishing Tackle, Rods,
Reels, Lines, and everything needed by the fjsher- -

man.

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.

This niinnunninciit rarriea thn messago to you that
t

Western Transfer Co.
HniillnK Passengers, Ibtggag sad Preight Mall Hosts for

Calkins & Hamilton
PIioim, IH7, or h'avo orders at Attn .Main sirrel.

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek, Williamson River

' IS NOW Ot?EN FOR THE SEASON, 1915
Hurst Trout Plshlag la Oregoa.
The most beautiful spot for In Klamath County.

o warm days. It's always cool snd hreesy.
Xo mosquito pests bother yog. -

new dauon hall for Mmso desiring white away thn evenings la this
maimer.

OimnI iK'ds and first class meals
.UTOMOIIILr: MKKTH TRAIN AT CHILOgUIN POIt THE '

Rates Day $2.00

MAKE THIS FOURTH JULY
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